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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SUNDAY, MAY 20, 1898. ONE CENTr •' VOL. 1. NO. 215.
to the Spaniards, offering to put Ms 
smallest vessels againstjhc entire Spanish 
fleet and threatening in case of refusal to 
bombard the city. He received no re
sponse and after ascertaining the fleet 
was not there he sailed to Santiago do 
Cuba, where lie now has the Spanish 
fleet bottled up. This is positive. It is 
estimated that the landing cost the 
Spanish loss of at least 200 men. The 
Spanish fire was wild and not a shell 
s! rufch an American ship. “They tried 
to shoot sharks a thousand yards trom 
us,’’ said an nflier. The Cubans are re
ported ragged, but game to the core.

POWDER MILL NO. 30 AT
CARNEY’S POINT BLOWN UP

RUMOR REACHES CAPE HAITIEN 
OF IMPORTANT AMERICAN SUCCESS

TRUSTY JURY TIED UP. im
vy$®I®

Agree Whet In r I ’aimy 

Kelly Fell or Was rushed 

Down the Stairs.

On opening of court yesterday morn
ing Judge Lore delivered the charge in 
the Bert Trusty cast'. It consumed about 
twelve piinutes and the jury retired at 
10.40.

The Superior Court then went into 
session. Leonard L. Wales and Colonel 
Xields argued a demurrer filed by the 
defendant in the case of Robert Doran, 
et. a!., against W. (i. Pennypacker, ex 
ecutor. Superior Court adjourned until 
tomorrow at 10 a. m., thereby not recog
nising Memorial Day.

Over and Terminer Court remained in 
session. The case of Benjamin Downey 
vs. James F. Porter was given to the de
fendant on payment of costs.

A. S. Reed it Bio's., case against W. ft. 
Field, “et al” was reported settled.

At 12.10 the court sent word to the 
Trusty jury that unless a report could be 
sent in a few minutes that they would 
adjournduptil2 p.nl. In about fifteen 
minutes word from the jury was sent in 
that verdict could not lie reached and 
the court adjourned. During the after
noon no business of importance was 
transacted.

At 7.30 o'clock last evening, Judges 
H| Lore, (irubb and Spruance were on the 
' ' j bench awaiting a verdict, from the jury.

------------------- I At S.20 o’clock the jury came in and told
. , the court that they were unable to agree

■.At 2..>0 o clock yesterday afternoon caught lire and in a few minutes the upon a verdict, .fudge Lire stated that 
mixing mill, No. 30 of the dnPont Pow- employes together with Alexis duPonf, i tlie.v would have to retire and come to 

der Company at Carney’s Point, New Francis dnPont and Francis duPont Jr. 1 som® decision, lie also stated that the 
Jersey was blown up by an explosion of were doing all in their power to ex-j andlf no d^isionWwarreach^f tlmt>'tl”y 

150 pounds of gun cotton and one man tinguisli the flames. would meet today at 0 a. m., and 7.30 p.
killed and two injured. | In the meantime word had lieen dis- m., to give the jurors an opportunity to

The list of the killed and injured is as patched to the Pennsgrove fire company, rel’der !i decision.
i , ... . 1., • If thev failed in that tune they must
| and on their arrival they did all that wait until Monday at 10 a. m. The jury 

was possible to save the burning build- did not come to an agreement last night, 
ings, which were frame, but without The principal point of dissension seems 
avail, for within an hour t hev were a f be whether the woman Fannie Kelley,
. e ... , • fell or was pushed over the alleged lamo.
mass of smouldering ashes. It is said that when the jury came into

The Wilmington employes of the Court last night that it stood 10 to 2 for 
works rendered great assistance during conviction, 

the fire and it was partially due to their 

efforts that adjoining building, did 

not catch Are and be destroyed by the 
Hames.

Unable I

4®

William Brown Instantly Killed
*

and David Dorner and Thomas 
Shoulder Slightly Injured.

Commodore Schley Said to Have 
Forced the Harbor of Santiago 

de Cuba and Sunk Fleet

W

Prisoners ot War.
Key West, May 28.—Of the 440 per

sons captured on all the prizes of war, 
444 attached to the Spanish navy in 
various capacities will lie held as pris- 

, under instructions from the At-oners
torney-General today.

The others will probably be paroled. 
All are to be treated with t tie-fill lest con
sideration and accorded every possible 
privilege.

The ships held to be legitimate prizes 
will be sent North to be sold.

The Naval Reserves who arrived from 
Chicago today will be distributed among 
the ships of the fleet.

' :$1
Two of the Buildings also 

stroyed by Fire.
Declare
City.

De-Spaniards at San Juan 
They will Burn That

. • i
f

Rice the Only Food.
Washington-, May 28.—The Navy De

partment this afternoon made public the 
following dispatch:

Catite, May 25, via Hongkong, May 
27.—Secretary Navy, Washington—No 
change in the situation of the blockade. 
Is effective. It is impossible for the peo
ple of Manila to buv provisions, except 
rice. The captain of the Olympia (Grid- 
ley) condemned by medical survey. Is 
ordered homt. Leaves by Occidental 
and Oriental steamships from Hongkong 
the 28th. Commander Lamberton ap
pointed Commander of the Olympia.

(Signed) Dewey.

v.
dore Schley lias the Spanish fleet bottled 
up in the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. 
There is so little doubt about this that 
the naval campaign is proceeding upon 
the assumption that Admiral Cervera is 
incapable of doing any harm. Within a 
few days, the exact conditions at Santi
ago de Cuba will lie known without a 
shadow of doubt.

In spite of assertions to the contrary, 
Coihmodore Schley was not absolutely 
sure of his game when be last communi
cated with Rear-Admiral Sampson, and 
the Commodore will not take active 
steps to block up the entrance of Santi
ago harbor until he is perfectly certain 
that Admiral Cervera’s ships are inside.

However, he may have done this al
ready, as Commodore Schley’s last com
munication,

Special Dispatch to The Sun.
CAPE HAITIEN, Haiti, May 28.-- 

Although a rumor has reached hero 

of an important American success no 
confirmation of llio report can lie ob

tained here.
Since the rumored arrival of the 

Spanish fleet at Santiago de Cuba no 
has reached here, though the follows.

news
cable between this place and Santiago 

de Cuba is not interrupted, 

significance of tills mysterious silence 

known, hut excites 'great 
wonder. No explanation is furnished 

except ingsurmise Mused on various in-

KILLED.
William Brown, aged40 years, married 

and residing at Pennsgrove, N. J.

WOUNDED.

The

■C
To Bombard Cardenas.is not

David Dorner, left arm terribly cut by 

Lives at
Maduid, May 27.—Although the news 

of the concentration of American war- j a flying piece of machinery, 
ships off Cardenas to begin a bombard-1 Pennsgrove N. J. 
ment or effect a landing is considered _. "6 J, , , , ., ,, ,

forwarded on Thursday, official, it is not confirmed bv anv mem- Thomas Shoulder, left shoulder blade
only reached Rear-Admiral Sampson ber of the Cabinet. fractured .by a heavy piece of falling
yesterday. j --------- debris. Lives at Pennsgrove, N. J. {$)£>
Oien,^i^wV'KMI?t*tpiBtimllc'dttoehis “fTipe*: j Short of Provisions. At the time of the (erriflie explosion,

“I believe the Spanish fleet is in the liar- j , Hoxci-oxc May 98—There is abso- "hich sho,,k tl,e colult'"y f,,r nlllos
bor.’’ On this belief, a message was s.-nt j |ute|ytiI.;’ltll ̂  the repnrt that the | around, Brown and the two who were
t° the Amenean Adniiral. i United States cruiser Baltimore, now at j wounded were in the ill-fated build-

lhe detailh ot how Commodore Schley \Xa,iila, has been damaged by an internal i Rigr 
found out that he was mistaken are vet | Avnina:’n J i «
unknown At anv rate accordingly *on 4m y* *. ■, ... . ... . I Brown luid just completed charging
ii 11 Kit. i v> ii. ime, uLcuiujiigi\, mi The United States auxiliary cruiser Za- , . . \ . .. . . ,
the Admiral s instructions, the Uommo-1 jjn) arrjveti jiere at midnight. | the mixing machine with glycerine and
dore then moved east, arriving outside j vestorday, repotts that Rear-Admiral | gun cotton, and it is supposed that one 
i^Mav25 °M " cclnusdu-vnion-jl)cwey is short of provisions and am-1 or the other of the materials was too

New Yoke, May 28.-A special cab'e- Contrary to the generally expressed j ” The'Havilo-Manila cable, it is said, | , . ......

ram from Kingston, Jamaica, to the opinion, the harbor ot Santiago de ( tiha wftfJ cut j^v tjie vmerieans on May 2‘» I The unfortunate man was standing di-
—veiling Telegram says that thereJs cur- is poorly protected. Like Havana and. A brush between the insurgents and rectlv over the machine after lie had
rent rumor, which cannot be continued, San Juan de Puerto Rico, it lias its 1 .l„ :„i, —\r0v , i , , , ,that Commodore Schley has forced the Mono Castle, which is even a better oo ^l*®nifch occurred near Cavite on May J placed the charge, and a few feet away

harbor at Santiago de Cuba and sunk the target than those of Havana and San The entire American fleet is at Cavite b-ont him were Dormer and Shoulder,
fleet of Admiral Cervera. Juan. i ■ i An instant later and while Brown was

The only danger to bo feared is from 
the mines which have been laid in the 
channel of Santiago since the war was 
declared. But countermining would.

... ........ . .. #1:_—.„i. probably render these mines harmless;Washington, May 28-The dispatch £,lou|d ft provc desirable for Commodore I 
from Jamaica saying that Commodore ScllleJ..8 Xps to enter the harbor. Such1 
Schley bud succeeded til destroying the . • . f is nnlikelv 
Spanish fleet and was bombarding Bunti- ’ coniie(,tion ,it n;av noted
m.nn'fioinnreHs source s' 1 ‘ ’ that sillcl' commencement of the! At 10.40 o’clock L.st evening Captain ‘ wore t|llown to the ground by the force

The Department treated this dispatch "j1.'’*;1 i'f “refJ "* Chambers received a telephone message ' of ,|ie concussion,

as it did the report, about Admiral Samp- prom'iWH u. continue and will probably f1'01" 1>l'ihul<'l|lllia reclue‘itin& him t0! As soon as they recovered from the 

I * eon, with indifference, Baying that t ley mark the naval operations to a greater I keep a lookout for Henry Bloomberg, a shock they arose and ran away, and it
| tore,'could tlfrow ncfflght°upon it. Re- extent than ever imagined in the past. | Jew, who was wanted lor shooting andjwas while they were doing this that

quests for information were met with the killing Lmina Deary, colored, in Lliat tliey wero injured by the falling debris,
reply that the Department had nothing j Cervera Caged. city about I) o’clock last night. | At the time of tlie explosion fully all
to make public. . „ j , l Bloomberg was said to resemble a \ nl the emnlovps 25(1 in nmnlrer were in

The dispatches received at the Navy Kingston, Jamaica, May 28.—'The j , „ . jti • . r t • t e p J ’ ’ .
Department last night from Admiral United States auxiliary cruiser Harvard, \ *pulatf0> alul *‘“l tlns cUl^ Captain a distant part of the works, and they 
Sampson contained tlie dispatches from | formerly the American Line steamer I Chambers put his force at work. ! hastened with all speed towards the de-
Commodore Schley, written when lie | New York, arrived here this morning, I Bloomberg and a colored man were U10ralized building.
was off Cienfucgos. '1 lie Secretary of after having left the American fleet at i arrested early this morning bv Officers! In doing this tlwy came across Brown’s
the Navv refuses to make public the con-1 noon yesterday. ............. .................... ,,, i in aomg mis way lbuh uliusbdii »tents of"these dispatches/ but it is said | Twelve American warships are now ! ̂ lUdaaini Maloney aB thej jumped from j body and stopped aghast at the sight

that they contain nothing definite in re- outside the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, | a trotght train at Front and Ixmibai'd that met tiieir yiexv. The entire left side
gard to the whereabouts of the Spanish and Admiral Cervera and tlie Spanish I streets,
fleet nor the position of Commodore fleet are almost certainly inside. But j
Schley,s squadron at this time. nothing certain is known as to the com-1 m . i....... ..u ., .

There were all sorts of rumors about niunicatMn which Commodore Schley j J 1 ? s f 18 "c «as Martin, he lay dead was his heart,
the Department, and Senators and mem- has bad with the shore or as to the j Cut. on being searched a card bearing t.:e further investigation resulted in the
beys flocked to the Department to learn number of Spanish lighting vessels which I name of J. Ii. Bloomberg was found in flnd|11Jt ,,f his left arm in another buHd-
if anything definite had been heard. All are bottled up in the harbor ot Santiago : |ds pockets. | i„„ the supposition being that this was

were tola that no (lennite news mul been ,u; , , , , , 11,. u«i« in n p<»ll nml tlu» PMin. • , , . .. • ireceived, and tlmt the Navy Department , It is to be presumed that the Harvard Ul "1’hu.ul in a cc 1 and the 1 nla .carnedthroughthewindowofthestruct- 
etill held to the belief that Cervera was has important despatches lor the naval j pnta autnonties notified of his capture. uro immediately after the explosion, 
bottled up. authorities at Washington. ■ They will be here today for the prisoner.

Oue rumor exploded at the Navy De
partment was the bulletin from London | 
in reference to the destruction of the 
American fleet, and the killing of Ad
miral Sampson. The same story 
published yesteiday afternoon as 
coming from s one interior town in 
Mexico.

This morning it comes 
and the only answer given it by naval 
authorities ts that it was simply impossi
ble because Admiral Sampson was at 
least seven hundred miles from the Span
ish fleet when last beard from and could 
not possibly have bad an engagement 
with it.

The doubt about the Spanish fleet be
ing caged up at Santiago de Cuba is grow- 

• ing stronger in all quarters here except 
at the Navy Department. The Navy De
partment still holds to the theory that 
the Spanish fleet is at Santiago, in spite 
of the fact that Commodore Schley's fleet 
did not arrive in that, vicinity until a 
day or two later than the Department 
had expected.

Outside the Navy Department in both 
Administration and Congressional cir
cles the report that the Spanish fleet was 
sighted off the coast of Costa Rica re
ceives considerable attention.

Tlie insistent character of the des
patches from Madrid, stating that Cer- 

| veru is still at Santiago do Cuba.
! strengthens suspicion that tlie Spanish 
, authorities have a motive for making us 
[ believe that he is there, which they 
t could not have if it were reallv true.

t
*

fluences.
The theory that tlie Spanish Ad

miral allowed himself to be bottled 

up In the Buy of Santiago de Cuba Is 

not entertained here. On tlie con
trary. the Hail ien officials say It Is far 

from likely lliat such a thing has 

occurred.
It Is hoped that the message from 

Commodore Schley will soon he re
ceived at the Mole, St. Nicolas 

where.

AT CAMP TUNNELL.
jDelaware Boys to be Paid on We;l ties-** 

(lay—New Major for Third 

Battalion.
Five minutes before tlie accident the 

three members of tlie firm named had 

been in the doomed building and they 

were watching Brown and his assistants 
charge the mixing machine.

During the progress of the fireJCuroncr j 
Tortan, of Pennsgrove, arrived and took ! "“j11-’

SiH-cial Dispatch to The Sex.
Middletown, May 28.—Tlie First Regi

ment Delaware Volunteers, now in cam 
at Camp Klie \V. Ttinnell were informe 
today that they won d be paid on Wed- 

next by Adjutant (lenerai

r else-

cliarge of tlie body of Brown. He re-1 0n next Thursday Lieutenant \V. H. 
turned with the remains to the place ' Gordon, formerly of the Eighteenth In- 
mentioned and held an inquest, the jury ! hintry, United States Army, will assume
rendering a verdict of accidental death. °rf, fheThi''d Bftalion, First

... . , r<1 ,, Regiment, Delaware \ olunteers,with the
I lie injuries of Dorner and Shoulder i raifk 0f ,qajor>

were attended to by Dr. J. D. Bernard,1 First Lieutenant Charles Coulton, of 
of Pennsgrove. i Company A, has been appointed com-

T,.;. .1,1« exploHion a j ““^‘£,,'£“2 A~!
number of panes ot glass in tlie houses be in the same department, 
in Pennsgrove and thejjj inhabitants Private George Anderson, of Company 
rushed in terror for the river. 1* In their ,ias 1**“ promoted to corporal.
fright some of Die more excitable of the Uwj|lg ,U[ \he coluiaued Y* S*11.»

, number of tents were burned today, it
gentle sex wen* going to throw them- b^ing stated that they were buggy, 
selves in the Delaware and were only The officer of the day was Captain 
prevented from so doing by a number of j Brennan, of Company 1\ and officer of
men catching hold of them and keeping!the g"ard Mrst £’,eutt‘,'ant C' M- D,llm- 

° ; u s rostniaster aroure, or n tnnnigion, was
them from committing such a rash act.! here today and brouglit a lot of books 

The concussion was also felt in this i with him, which lie distributed among 
citv and in the vicinity of F'ourteeiith; the boys. , , .

, „ 1 Hereafter m cases of desertion all menand French streets the shock of the ex- leavins? camp and remaining away for
i over ten days will be arrested and im- 

This is the first explosion that lias oc -1 prisoned for the full term of hisenlist- 

curred in the history of the works at [ meut, or two years.

Carney’s Point.
When the accident happened nine of 

tlie soldiers of the Second Battalion, Sec- • recordt.d during the past week: 
ond Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. R. P. Robert and Charles Parry to Robert 
Dechert, commanding, were in tlie vie- Barry, bouse southeast corner of B and 
init v, as they do not go on duty until 5 j *biald streets, 75x87x(i, nominal.

, , , ’ • | Sarah R. Baker to Garrett & Barr, et.
o clock every afternoon. | ,d j |mns(.s Nos. 32(i and 32s Fast Second

They were near Pennsgrove at tl e street, 232x7(1, 81,200.
■ in their encampment, and on learn-! Thomas K. 5 oiing and wife to Garrett 

& Barr, No. 324 Fiast Second street, 11, 
10x7(1, StiOO.

J. (It lev FI vans and wife to William P.

y m
Schley’s Reported Victory.

Contrary to the generally expressed j 
opinion, the harbor of Santiago de Cuba waVcut'bv tiie AmericansTii May 
is poorly protected. Like Havana and 

Rico, it lias its1

?!

still over tlie machine, there was a ter- 
! rifle explosion, and tlie building was 

literally hi nvn to atoms over the men’s 
j heads.

Brown’s body was lifted in tlie air

MURDERER CAPTURED.Navy in Ignorance.
Special Dispatch to The SUN. Wilmington Police Arrest Henry 

Bloomberg, of Philadelphia, at 

Front anil Lombard 

Streets.
| with the budding and hurled a distance 

of several feet, whilst tlie two other men

plosion was plainly perceptible.

'

Properties Transferred.t

Fallowing are the property transfers

1
of the unfortunate man had been torn 

police station t 0jf and HOme distance away from whereWhen taken to tlie J
tim
ingoftlie accident a number of tliem 
were sent to the scene of the disaster, to
render aid if possible. Fortunately at | Bancroft," No. 122!) Linden street, 13, 

the time of the accident there were no

I

* j

(ixliS, $I,4(X).
explosions in the adjoining building,and I ,, Flnu'rl'.. Kirk and wife to ( arrie B.

* . . , , . , , ” Frantz, No. 311) Franklin street, 14xit),
to this is due the tact that there was not' *|

'ings Nos. 20 and 31 adjoining No, 30, | a greater loss to life and property,
To add to the scene of horror, build-

| David W. Ilale to St. Benedict Society, 
: 1 properties south side of Chestnut street,

A caw of knifing the wrong man oc-, To Fix Compensation. State Connell Officers. | 142 feet west of Harrison, and northwest
clirred at the saloon of Patrick Diamond, ; . | , . | corner of Reed and Harrison- iteets,

1 at .Second and T-.t nail streets on Friday' In the United States District Court, At the sixty-first annual convention of, 14x55, nominal.
I afternoon about 1 o’clock. The man! yesterday morning Judge Bradford the State Council of the O. I . A., held at | Harry Veager to Charles M. White,

who was cut was William Siinbnll, and heard the application of W. S. liilles, ! Milton this week, the following officers I }10llse S,',,. jh \\Vst Tliirtietli street,
"ar! the one who did the cutting was Patrick 1 attorney for the receivers of the Taylur-, were elected: ; 25x120, $3,200.

( Diamond, his employer. ! Rice engineering Company, calling for j State councilor, D. Ii. Markley, No. j
Colored men provoked a qttarrel with I the fixing of the compensation Of the re- 10; state vice-councilor, J. S. Carev, No. | ■ imi,«>rrv

; Mr. Diamond, and tlie men, instead of ceivers for duties performed in their 12: State Council secretary, A. J. Ne\y-i ‘. 
j going out when he told them, tried to i capacity. Council treasurer, J.
j make the proprietor go out. Sir. Hides informed the court at its re- H. McGiothen, No. il; Estate^ ( ouncii tti-

Thc bartender seeing his employer out-1 quest to make known t he 'amount of doctor, C. FI. Conibs,No. 1; State Council
numbered, went to his assistance,’ and in ! money on hand, and said that it was examiner, L H. Burton, No. 13; State
the mixup he received the knife that was; $3,708:59; , : Council lr.sule protector, \V.iv. Jones,
intended for one of the colored men. A This receivers have been acting for No. 1.0,’State ( on net I outside protector, 
doctor was sent for, and it required six- the company for several months, and .1. II. Conoway, No. 14; trustees, G. H.
teen stitches to close the wound. Mr. liilles prayed that they be fully   - Davidson No. 14, J. t. Conner No. 1;

! ix-nsated. * • H. fayior, No. 12; representatives to
i Judge Bradford, owing to the absence National Council, Richard Heritage, W. 

iI-,,:.,,,! a,fM„,. of the creditor’s attorneys, did not name W. Vincent, s F'. Adams.
IJLputy lilted States Marshall t lat k I . ( j j j receivers. l he state Council adjourned to meet

yesterday afternoon attached the dredge, >” 1 in Wilmington on the fourth Thursday
nternationa m dry dock at Harlan rt Attempted Burglary. , of April, 181)!l.

Fiollingswortli slnp yard, tor libel. i 1
The libellant is tins Delinarvia Te-ie- I Between I and 2 o’clock \esterday j

morning burglars forced an entrance j
into tlie office of Brosius ASinedley, coal j (jn Tlmrsduv June il, the 
dealers, lhiiteeiilh .ami I niou streets, hiiiiiuiI graduating exercises of the Uni-! 
and made an niisucccsslul attempt to dl.v Wilmington C-mimercial College ! 
blow o|am the sale with powder, ihey | w|j| jIt.|d m the Grand Opera House. ' '
gained nothing lor their trouble and by , The cards of invitation are handsome, . ,

bearing the pilotographs of President Me- " >'*» Braoklyn Handleap^
I Kitiley and his Cabinet. Tlie address Si-ooial to Tan 8i:n.
I t ins year will be made by George K.
' Morris, D. I)., of I

V rung- "flan Cut.
May Burn a City.

! St. Thomas, Ibinish West Indies, May 
was | 28.—The latest advices from Porto Riel 

say that freighters recently landed at 
San Juan considerable provisions. F'rom 
the same authority it appears that 

via London preparations continue.
it is reported that after the bombard- ] 

ment Spain offered to send warships to 
Porto liico from Martinique; but the 
offer was refused because of tlie confi
dence of the military that tliey could 
successfully repulse the American fleet.

Tlie Spaniards at San Juan declare 
tliut they will burn the city before tliev 
will surrender. It is impossible to as
certain which cable the auxiliary cruiser 
St. Louis cut.

Charles W. White to J. 1). and I.. D.
same consider-

Job II. Jackson and wife to J. L. Car- 
j penter, Jr., property southeast corner of 
| Seventh and Broome streets, 253x177, 
$10,000.

A'exander A: Wells to William H. 
Alexander, northwest side of Twenty- 
second street and Twentieth and Carter 
streets, 38x07. $3,(XX).

Alma L. Barr to F’ranris II. Hoffecker, 
northwest side Thirtieth street, 125 
northwest of Tumuli street, $3,200.

C. L. Thomas and A. 11. White to 
j Charles L. Thomas, No. 304 Hast Thir
teenth street, 14x 1.0, $100.

! Charles W. White and wife to Charles 
K. Andersen. No. 113 West Tliirtietli 

twelfth sllv,,L 25x120. $3,200.
Robert II. Fisher to Edward Jisber, 
esi side of Windsor street, north of 
ighth street, 12, I1.J-S8, $1,025.

Dredge Libelled. v >1

Battery Destroyed.
Key West, l-’la., Mav 28.—After the 

demolition of the small fort south of Ci- 
enfuegns, which was accomplished by the 
cruiser Marblehead Tuesday,the flagship 
Brooklyn, leading Commodore Schley’s 
Hying squadron, landed 30,000 rounds of 
ammunition and provisions, which wore 
received by Cuban insurgents. Tlie ex
pedition was under the dirsetion of 

.Schley, l’or two nights tlie fleet lay off 
the seaport, and night signals were not 
noticed until the Cuban p lot aboard the 
Marblehead made out tnqsigns Then 
tlie gallant cruiser moved on an earth
work sheltering a masked battery and 
opened lire. Inside of ten minutes lhe 
battery was destroyed. When the shin’s 
lire ceased a band of insurgents, 700 
strong, attacked the works and drove 
tlie Spaniards oat.

Wednesday Schley sent in a challengr

Annual (iradiiuling Exercises.phone Company, of this city, and they 
allege that on May 21, at 5 o’clock p. m., 
tlie dredge, in tow of two tugs, passed up 
the Christiana river.
King street the company alleged t hat tlie 
anchor of thu International tore up ten 
feet of their murine cable, entailing a

At the foot of

V

Wit lire madethe looks of the a
of to the lihellan . depart lire.

New 5 oiik, May 24.—The great lbork- 
, , iton > niversity, one |yn handicap was run at Gravesend this

ot Boston s leaning orators, and Falward ; afternoon in the 
Brooks; A. M. i'll. I)., author of Brook’s , ,.nl,i.. 
series of mathematics. '

Inspect Ion of I’olice.
On Monday Chief of Police It Jan and 

the Police (’ 
ann.'id inspectii

Memorial Meeting.

The Union Veteran Legion held their 
Memorial Day services last evening at 
Third and Market streets.

Adjutant General John W. Barney 
presided and nddies-cs, were made by 
Hon. John P. Donahue and VV. B. Tttx- 
IX r;y.

presen e of fully 20,000 
The distance was a mile and a 

I quarter and Ornament, with “Tod” 
Sloane up, won in a walk. Ben Unlit- 

Charles Churchill, of London, Kng-, day was second an I H!y F’ox third. The 
land, registered at tlie Clayton Home i time was 2.10. Sloane 
yesterday. I din ing tlie day.

loners will bold lh■ ■mi
>1 the police force.Spanish Fleet Bottled Up,

Special Dispatch to The Sun. Samuel Warfield of tins city, is the 
-nest of his sister, Mrs. William 
Jonjlio, at Seaford.

won five racesKey West, F'la., May 28.-8 a. m.—
It is now almost certain that Conpno-

■■ \
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